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Several requirements are common to all points:
1. All TM voltages are in the range 0 to -6.35 volts as required.
2. All points are analog functions.
3. The basic 16 second sampling rate is adequate for all points.
4. The PCM conversion accuracy of 1 count = 50 mv is adequate.
Reference "A" Temperature (J602-1)
Measures the temperature of the portion _ the radiometer housing used to
provide a black body reference calibration during the back-scano
m
_%AA., _ _/k/k_ = -20V (F/T)
12.1 K 1 i0 K
_ VTM
Impedance: See curve
Voltage: See curve (active day and night}
Failure Modes: TM open -no effect
TM Shorts - Continuous 2 ma power drain
Thermistor open - 10.8 volts at TM output
Thermistor shorts - zero TM volts, 2 ma power drain
Reference "B" Temperature (J602-9)
Same as Reference "A"° Provide redundancy and temperature gradient
indication.
Electronic Housing Temperature (Reference E) (J602-2)








Voltage: See curve (active day and night)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect
TM Shorts - Continuous 2 ma power drain
Thermistor open - 7.5 volts at TM output
Thermistor shorts - zero TM volts, 2 ma power drain
-20 Volt Regulator (J602-11)
Measures the output of the -20 volt regulator used for driving all electronics
circuitry (except telemetry).
L




Voltage: Normally 5.1 volts + 0o 5 volts (nightL zero volts (day)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect; TM shorts - continuous 1.33 ma
power drain
-20 Volts Full Time (J602-14)
Measures the output of the -20 volt regulator used for driving the telemetry
functions and cell temperature control.
Same circuit and parameters as -20 volt regulator.
II-2
AGC Gate Bias (J602-15)
signal.
Provides an indication of the magnitude of injected radiation bias correction
Actually reads the voltage applied to the gate electrode of the AGC transistor.
IN964 . 1M
10K VTM _ 6.3#f
6040 1
Impedance: Nominally 6K
Voltage: See curve (active night only)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect; TM shorts - zero TM volts
Cell Temperature (J602-i0)
Measures the temperature of the radiating patch which is used for cooling
the detector cell. Normal range of temperatures at this point is -70 to -80 degrees








Voltage: See curve (active day and night)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect
TM shorts - Loss of temperature control. Cell will cool to maximum
level.
Thermistor opens - Loss of temperature control. Cell will not be
allowed to cool.
Thermistor shorts - Same as TM shorts.
II-3
Marker Pulse (J602-4)
Seven pulses of 6 msec duration are generated each revolution of the scanning
mirror. The presence of this signal indicates mirror rotation and marker genera-
tion. Absence indicates either motor or pulse generator failure. The sevbn pulses
are fed to an integrating circuit having a time constant of 300 seconds, allowing an
output voltage near -4 volts. If this signal falls below 2 volts, it is an indication of
either the motor slowing down or pulse amplitude decreasing. Correlation of this
signal with the sync pulse received from the recorder and the motor TM signal will











Voltage: Nominally 4 volts (night), zero volts (day)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect
TM Shorts - Transistor current increases to 20 ma (Max.)
Marker pulses unaffected
Video Output (J602-12)
The video signal as present at the output of the radiometer is fed to a long
_,,_=-,_,IL_L n_Lwor_ where it is averaged, then applied to an emitter follower to
reduce the output impedance. Since the video signal will vary from 0 to -6 volts
during each scan interval, and the level will be determined by the temperature of
the scene being viewed, it is impossible to predict the exact conditions at all times.
The following limits are anticipated, assuming at least one look at outer space and
one look at the reference surface of the radiometer. The maximum average signal
will not exceed -3 volts, the minimum should not be less than -0.5 volts, and will
vary between these limits depending on the average conditions of the earth in the
field-of-view. A time constant of approximately 10 seconds will maintain the output







' ,/VV i i39681K T "{-
VTM
Impedance: 10 K
Voltage: See text (night only), zero volts (day)
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect
TM shorts - Transistor current increases to 20 ma (Max.)
Video signal unaffected.
Motor Rotation (J602-13)




By measuring the voltage dropped across a portion of the series motor
resistor, a measure of motor current and power is obtained. During synchronous
rotation the output wilI be approximately -3 volts. Should the motor stall, the cur-
rent will increase causing the output to increase to approximately -4 volts. When





l I _ VT M
Impedance: 100 ohms
Voltage: See text
Failure Modes: TM open - no effect
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Connector J-601, Power and Signal
Type: DA 15P, Male, 15 Contact
























Motor sync, phase 1
Relay control, Off
Relay control, On
"kT_ C nn-n pp._,_O nJ.,l l.p _ ......
No connection
-24.5 Volt to electronics (day/night)
System ground
Motor sync, phase 2, lagging phase 1
-24.5 Volt supply (full time)
Relay control common
IV-1
o Connector J-602 Telemetering
















DA 15P with Cannon 20419
Screw Lock
Telemetering, reference surface temperature A
(Ref. "A f')
Telemetering, electronic housing temperature
(Ref. "E")
Test Point NOo 4 (AGC output)
Telemetering, marker pulse
Test Point No. 1" (Video Amp Output)
Test Point No. 2* (Ref. Sig. Output)
Test Point No. 3* (Log Amp Output)
System Ground

































2.72 x 1010 cm cpsl/2/watt
V-1
APPENDIX VI
FIELD EFFECT TRANSISTOR DATA
VI-I
FORSMALL-SIGNAL,LOW-NOISEAPPLICATIONS
• Guaranteed 10 cps Noise Figure (2N2500)
• High Input Impedance (>5 megohms at I kc)
• High Nuclear Radiation-Damage Resistance
mechanical data
O26O aloo _--
Is MtN _ I /,¸-3
BASE SEAT-J _ / ! o.o2e
DETAILS OF OUTLINE _ I L A 0.019
iN THIS ZONE OPTIONAL _ 3 E DS _ DIA
THE GATE IS IN ELECTRICAL
CONTACT WITH THE CASE
ALL JEOEC TO-5 DIMENSIONS
AND NOTES ARE APPLICABLE.
1 -- SOURCE 2-- GATE
3 -- DRAIN
ALL DIMENSIONS AaE IN INCHES
UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
*absolute maximum ratings at 25°C free-air temperature (unless otherwise noted)
Gate Current ........................... 10 ma
Total Device Dissipation at (or below) 25°C Free-Air Temperature (See Note 1) ..... 0.5 w
Total Device Dissipation at (or below) 25°C Case Temperature (See Note 2) ...... 1.5 w
Storage Temperature Range ................. -- 195°C to -I- 300°C




BVoGo Voltage (See Note 3)
IGS S Gate Cutoff Current.
IGS S Gate Cutoff Current
t D -- -- 10 /_a, I S z 0
MIN MAX MIN
VGS _ I0 v, VDS _ 0 0.01
VGS _ 10 v, VDS _ 0
T_ _ 1SO°C 10
ID(on I Zero:Gate-Voltage Drain Current Vos _ -- 10 v, VGS -- 0 -- 1 -- 3 -- 2
IDiot fl Pinch-Off Drain Current VDS _ -- 15 v, VGS-- (Sea Note 4) -- 10




_.Yfsl Forward Transfer Admittance
Smali-Signat Common-Source
































lyfs[ Small-Signal Common-Source VDS ---- -- 10 v, I D -- (See Note 5)
Forward Transfer Admittance f _--- 10 mc 900 1350 900
Common-Source Short-Circuit VGS _ O, VDS _ --10 v












*operating characteristics at 25°C
I VDS _ -- S v, I D _ -- 1 ma
f _ 1 kc, RG _ I M[_
NF Spot Noise Figure
VDS _- -- _ v, ID ---- -- 1 ma
f _ 10 cps, RG -- 10 M_
NOTES: 1. Oerute linearly to 1750C free-air temperature at the rote of 3.3 mw/C °
2. Oerate linearly to 175°C case temperature at the rate of 10 mw/C °.
3. This parameter corresponds closely to BVDs s (the Drain-Source grenk-
down Voltage for VGS : 0). BVDsx (the 0rain-Source grenkdown
Voltage far other values of VGS ) may be caku]oted from:
L0%sxi_ IeVo_ol-IV_sl.
free-air temperature
_ TEXAS INSTRUMENTS .
INCORPORATED
¢_ M ICON DU CTOR -CO'M PO N ENTS DIVISION
POST OFFICE BOX 5012 • DALLAS 22 TEXAS
VI-2






















- Vos = 3.5v
e-..Vos = 4.0v
0
0 -5 -10 -15 -20 -25 -30 -'35









.__ _lo_o.)l =/" 5 ma
'o _-- )-
o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5
Vos -- Gate-Source Voltage -- v
_ TEXAS INSTRUMENTSI N CON PONAT lidSEM ICON DU CTOR-COM PON ENTS DIVISION
POST OFFICE BOX 5012 • DALLAS 22. TI[XAS
VI-3
TYPES2N2497, 2N2498, 2N2499, 2N2500
P-CHANNELDIFFUSEDPLANARSILICONFIELD-EFFECTTRANSISTORS
'!..
i _ ;ii "_'
!s
Q



































-50 0 50 100 150

























-200 -150 -100 -50 0 50 100 150 ;_00
TA -- Free-Aft Temperature -- °C



















-200 -150 -100 -50 0 50 100 150 200













:_ 0"-200 -150 -50 0 50 I00 150 200
_ 1 0O
T_ -- Free-Air Temperature -- °C
Z
M
NOTE 6: Dashed lines are extrapolations necessary because ol test equipment limitation.
i ii nl ii 11ii i I III fliiJ I ................. I l I I
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
I NCON PORAT I[ D
S MICONDUCTOR-COMPONENTS DIVISION
POST OFFICE BOX 5OI2 • DALLAS 22. TEXAS
-¢I-4















SMALL-SIGNAL COMMON-SOURCE INPUT ADMITTANCE
iS
FREQUENCY
0.1 1.0 10 100 1000
f _ Frequency _ c/s




































V0s =-1Or "illl _°
Io/I ..... =1 Jlii / I I LI _
soomo,,_t_H/ !!!! <_ -,o
i
I I|1 IF1] _[Xlll
JJ_l II !!I1! I llf " -_.o
_iiiiii iiii_,,, _
Ill __I II II1 _
i : iilii = _ -o._











,;,, , . ;,,,.; , , illilil , , _,H.
Vo_:-lOv IIII I I IIIHII
I I T_ = 25_C I I I
,. , IIII , I lllh_iiiiH iil Hl_ I I1_
!!!!!!!,
i ,,H i lliiIN 2N2499 ##1 1111111Illi IIIitl /, I IllllilIII
Iii ..... ' ''Itlll •,,,,, I II,,H -
I iiiiiii I IIIiiii
I I IIIIIN//
IIIINNI IIILN/
I IIlllll 2_I IIIIIN
0.01 0.1 1.0 10
f -- Frequency _ kc
// i III1111
III ..... ='"
Io = -0.25m '_"
(all types)






o. 1 I.O 1o
f -- Freauency -- mc




SEM ICON DUCTOR-COMPONENTS OIVISlON
POST OFFICE. BOX 5Ot2 • DALLAS 22_ TEXAS. VI-5
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S 100
20 n [__ v2
V_ lOisf I O;G ° !L
v, =5o mv ._ ly,I (IJmho) =0.2 V; (my)
FIGURE 3 --INPUT ADMITTANCE TEST CIRCUIT
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Jy,,J (pmho) : 200 V2 (my)
f R1 R2 C1 C2 C3 C4
1 kc lk(1 10_ 101Jf 10pf 10pf 10pf
10mc 30-('). 20_ 39pf 0.02_f 0.02_f 0.02_f
FIGURE 5 -- FORWARD TRANSFER ADMITTANCE TEST CIRCUIT
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• FIGURE 6 _ OUTPUT ADMITTANCE TEST CIRCUIT
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TEXAS INSTRUMENTS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE CHANGES AT ANY TIME
IN ORDER TO IMPROVE DESIGN AND TO SUPPLY THE BEST PROOUC1 POSSIBLE.
TUNNEL DIODE SPECIFICATIONS Appendix VII
I ] The 1N3219 and 1N3219A are germanium1 N3219, 1N 3219A I tunnel diodes which make use of the qu tum
OutlineDrawingNo. 3 mechanical tunneling phenomenon thereby at-
taining unique negative conductance char-
acteristics and very high frequency perform-
ance. These small stripline type packages are designed for microwave communications,
radar, very high frequency amplifiers and oscillator applications. The very low series
inductance plus controlled low capacity permits very high frequency performance












Forward (--55 to + 100*C)








Forward Voltage (Iv = h. = 2.2 ma)














Vtp 450 500 600
Va 20
--G I0 18 25
Rs 0.7 3.0
Ls 0.3 0.5
* C 1.5 14 20
C 1.5 7 10












































Shear Strength, psi 19,000

















Dissipation Factor, 1 megacycle
Condition A
0. 025




Condition: 96 hrs., 90% relative humidity, 95 ° F 200,000
Arc Resistance, seconds 80












Rockwell Hardness, M Scale 110
Specific Gravity 1.82
Coeff. of Ther. Expansion, Cm/Cm/°C 0. 7 x 10 -5
Maximum Constant Operating Temperature, OF 300
Thickness
Minimum
Maximum
Standard Colors Natural
(Gray
White)
Standard Finishes Semi
Gloss
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